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ryi j iV. MadamejPatterson-Bonapart-
e,

foSriwmAldk tofberfitt tanning,;
' st jaerrma book. 20,000 sold t ; - :

The ("WHd Adventures" and "Triumphs'' of

STANt5Y--RIC-A

This tmly" authentic and copyrighted cheap edition
is selling faster than any other book In - America.
Gives a full ' hIstorofhlst'J, Down the Congo."'
AGENTS WANTED. l?or full; particulars and
terms address HUBBARD BKOS., rubs., FhOadel-phla,P-a.,

. , .; ; r : . '
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BOOK BINDING.

WHEN ANY MAN
' FEELS SICK WITH

COLD CHILLsl FEVER FLUSHES, HEAn lt-H-

and general uncomfortableness.

Aim vet
DON'T KNOW EXACTLY WHAT AILS m--

Then Is the time to take

MOTT'S PILLS.

,;

. RESTORING TO HEALTH,

when all other remedies fallTake them for BlUousness,ness. Liver Complaints, and all dK?',11
orders of the stomach. anddU- -

WITHOUTWQuliPmtbeyareW

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN & CO..

Sole Proprietors,

8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

For sale by L. R. Wriston & Co., Charlotte. x. c

mar4

--. 1

SMITH'S WORMOIL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, 1878

WnrrSlS8 1 ? sou one dose of the
next day he passed sixtm

ifSP T0,8- - At same time I gave one to imlittle grl, four years old, and she passed elghtv-si- iworms from four to fifteen Inches long
W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally, re-
paired by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Price 25 cents. feb21dfcwij.

' IS a perfect Blood Purifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-

ience, that has made radical and Permanent
Cubes of Syphlus and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system: it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis- -

Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debility, premahire de-

cay, exhaustion, eta The only reliable cure. Ci-
rculars mailed free. Address J. K. REEVES. 48
Chatham street, N. Y. ,

Feb. 20 dw3m.

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAIN Ei GOING EAST.

5truer.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1S79.

GEORCE tiSD HAKip.

STA Cow Joannes and (he Seller of
Real Life. "

nv.nmuiAnM Raleleh Observer.

Observer:
..nnva arm when Thomas amblin was
iur Janor nf the fiowerv Theatre,
then.the establishment, Aeyotedj q the
leeitimate and standard drama, there
was a very excellent actor who figured
as leading man in the notable produc-UonV- of

"Rienzi and "The Last Days
of Pompeii." He was also the ongnal
"Claude Melnotte" in "The Lady of Ly-

ons" when the celebrated play was first
produced in this country. He was
known as George Jones. He left .the
stage and studied law. Tiring of this,
he visited Europe, and while m Hua-ear- y

or Poland,! believe, purchased the
title of Count for a small sum of money
and returned to this country. Periodi-
cally an old, decrepit, broken man, call--,

ina himself George, the Count Joannes,
makes his appearance at one of the

one ox
Shakespeare jtewedies. Large au-

diences
f'attew nns performances,

and take a . beastly sort of pleasure
in saluting the old invalid witlf vol-le- vs

of hisses, groans and screams.
after pelting mm wnn pieces oi
decayed vegetables, beans and other
pleasant things; This rowdyism is by
no means confined to hoodlums, but
bankers, merchants, prominent lawyers
and city officials sit in the orchestra and
assist in the din. During the past week
the Count has been playing Lord Dun- -

dreary, and these disgraceful riots have
been continued. I held a long conver-
sation with the Count the' other day on
the subject? of t hia acting. Said he:
"People think I am a crazy fool ; I am
not. I'm a knave. The people flock to
make fun of me. They don't hurt me
unless the cabbages or oranges dont
happen to be sufficiently nrushy. But I
look beyond the, howling and. shouting
of the idiots in front oxTme to the time
when the treasurer hands me their dol-

lars. Then I say to myself: was the
fool awhile ago, yon are the fools
now.' " And the old man is right. He
has more sense than they give him
credit for.

The other clay I met Harry ,T--atkins,
who usually edifies your city every
year about fair time with his inevitable
"Trodden Dawn"orXathleen Mavour-neen.- "

He had an enormous roll of
manuscript under his arm, and was as
much like Cojonel Sellers as ever. He
button-hole- d me at once. I asked him
what the portentous document he car-

ried might be. .Immense thing money
in it," said,, he. In; his "old time jerky
manner "political novel been writing
on it for a month local interest as-

tonish New York have it published
in .New York Weekly or Fireside Com-
panion Irish biroTimoney 'Ring-gr- eat

character will spread like wil-
dfirefirst part, finished let me read
you the first chapter on the election-n- o?

well, so-lon- ,And-o.fl- : he went,
his overcoat flying over, one shoulder,
and the MS. rustling-si- the :March
wind. Harry Gray.

THIS WEER'i TOPICS lit CONGRESS.

- iU)X;k
T'he Army Bill in th Senate and the

Legislative Sill in the House.

Special to the1 New York Sun.

Washington, April 6 The' Senate
will meet w, but the House has'-adjourne-d

over until Tuesday. The
army appropriation bill will be present-
ed to the Senate immediately and re-

ferred to the committee on appropria-
tions. The committee will probably re- -'

port it, without amendment, to the Sen-
ate next Tuesday 6r Wednesday. Con-
sideration of the reports f om the com-
mittee on privileges and elections upon
the credentials of Charles H. Bell, ap-
pointed a Senator by the Governor of
New Hampshire is jthe first business in
order. An attempt will be made to reach
a vote on( Bell's case w. The
majority of the cohfmittee fr6Mrtagainst his title to a seat oh the ground
that the Governor of , a jState has not
authority to appoint a Senator after the
term of office oi ins predecessor has ac-
tually expired. The army appropria-
tion bill cannot be taken up in the Sen-
ate until Bell's case is disposed of, as
the title of a Senator to a seat in the
chamber is a question of the highest
privilege. -

The legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill will come before the
House on Tuesday, as soon as the re-
port of the committee on rules recom-
mending the . enlargement of certain
House committees is disposed of. T he
bill was introduced last week. The
struggle, will be over the;sections which
repeal the laws authorizing the appoint-
ment of marshals and chief subervisors

"ttrele5ti5n. M. JJlacEBwn will be
chairmanaeei&iaittee of the whole
A list of fifty members-wh- desire-t- o

speak on the bill . has been prepared.
Among the Democrats Whdfwill ad-
dress the House are Messrs. Cox, Ewing
Carlisle, Bragg,- - Hunton, Goode, Clymer
and looker. Messrs. Conger, Burroughs,
Keifer, Duhhell, and other Republicans,
will alsospeak. The legislative bill will
probably be discussed in the House as
Jpng wOwuravJriU is betore the Sen-
ate. The Democrats desire the army
bill to go to . the fraudulent President
for his approval "before the legislative
wu lanen up in me senate

itiiVf

Chawfe and Bfornn by Ibe inaW Ne w 8er- -
t geiiiuai-Afi- m,

Washington letter of the 4th to the Richmond
J?ftAir Jin rr :

The first
.
man was iemoved1 T vDbClllaV

ant doorkeeper namfiri fli i m-i- n i

IUUTQU.U1U.JUI. I IIN1 ITO AT U1vm.iA...A,
pointed td succeed him. i n!

n
Baltimore Sun, 5th.

'The- - death of Mrs. Elizabeth Patter-- ? xxjt

son, otherwise known as Madame &t ly

the, v.eprable age of ninetyr
four years, is the closing scene of a Very
remarkable life, that was as stormy and to
disappointing In its early experiences as
it Was retired and prolonged thereafter.
It was this old lady's strange destiny to
see three venerations of the family thattil 1 A. 1 1 t-- nii nn Yi ri w r

Xiage jejecteaner . irom r ranue, of
themselves rejected and expelled, alien-
ed and exiled, and she. the only unrec-
ognized member of the proper house-hoW- at

..Napoleon the Great, survived
them all, and died, as she had lived, in
the home of her childhood. The re-

cognizance Ayhiqh the French courts
and the Bonaparte family denied her
she received in full measure from the
church and from society. Pius VII
preferred to go to prison rather than
pronounce her marriage invalid, and
while Napoleon turned his back upon
her, Napoten's conqueror kissed nerd
hand, and paid compliments in his prim,
patrician way to her beauty. After her
long struggle against that injustice by
which a second family bfher former
"husband succeded to. the station and
honors to which she considered herself
and offspring entitled, she accepted the
legaHifcle-o- f --Mistress-Eliaatetb. Patter- -
sort butJOir1 as. we,
nave indicated, society ever-recogmz- eu

her as Madame Bonaparte. This ven-
erable lady, who liad come dowWto us
like a relic of a past age, was yet ho
fossil, but a veritable possession oi tne
present generation. She aged little ex-

cept in years and strength, even when
she had turned the point of ninety. She
enjoyed the present as if she were one
of its contemporaries, and had genuine
delight in her sound health, her strong
will and her sharp wit. Besides, she
had vivid memory, unconquerable hope,
and enthusiastic worship for that one
idee Napoleonienne which possessed
her soul. Whatever else she might
doubt or mistrust, she was Bonapartist
to the core, and ever upheld the glory
the prestige and the restitution of the
familv of which, in spite of its rejection
and its contumely to her, she felt her-
self to be a member. . Her shrewd fath
er did not perhaps particularly fancy
an alliance with the youthful brother
of the Corsican who was self-mad- e first
consul of Fiance, but Elizabeth PatterH"
son was from the first in love witn tne
Napoleonic idea, and realized the impe-
rial majesty that folded itself in the im
passive arms of the conqueror of Egypt
and the hero of Marengo. This was
a faith which Madame Bonaparte long
Cherished. She saw with the eye of
faith the Bonapartes and the empire
restored again, the violet once more the
flower of France, with prospects of her
own child and grandchildren as heirs
of : that great Napoleon who overturned
the old order in Europe and set up the
new The contingency for which she
braced herself never came about, but
all the same, she long lived bylt and
upon it, and it served her instead of all
other enthusiasms. This unreality in
her thoughts kept the lonely and friend-
less life she led from growing to be
sterile and sapless, and it made her a
most picturesque and interesting person
in the community as long as her activ-
ity lasted. Every one knew her history,
and its disappointments and illusions.
Every one sympathized with her mis
fortunes and at one Un.e half believed
her ambitions attainable ; and it is re-
ally surprising to recall what an imme-
diate and personal interest all in the
community, from the oldest to the
youngest, felt and expressed in her af-
fairs and fortunes. The lesson of her
life, however, is but one more illustra-tratio- n

of the sad ending of all mere
human aspirations, which may only be
recompensed by the fruition of surer
hopes in the life immortal, as to the
measure of whichj however no one up-
on earth can determine;; and no one
need essay to judge. :

SOUTH fAROLIS 1 ITEMS.

Fifty per cent, of the strawberries
around Chaile&toH tove been killed by
the frost.

There are 250 cft'izeiis for trial at the
United States Court in Charleston this
tiek enargefliWt iWatfoJis oflTnitetl

States election lawi: ' '
Mr. Jas. A,JJrice has been ed

intendant of "Winnsboro, and the follow-
ing as wardens: J. H. Cummings, "V
NrChandler, Si R. Fanfcf T, R. Robert-
son.

The Pinafore'of the Campbell Comic
Opera Company has been the most con-
spicuous success of the amusement sea-
son in Charleston, 'with the single ex-
ception of Modjeska.

John ILFisher, Esq., receiver of the
South Carolina Railroad, has filed a pe-
tition in the United States Court, ask-
ing permission to extend the track of
the South Carolina Railroad to the wa-
ters of the Cooper river.

Congressman Richardson, of South
Carolina, voted for Mr. Cox, of New
York for Speaker, and has been criticis-
ed therefor.' The Charleston News and
Courier says : We believe that the view
taken by Mr. Richardson was that it
was unwise and impolitic to make a
Southern man the Speaker at this time,
ana ioai u avks uesi to eiecc a iNorxnern
man who would be as caoable as Mr
RandalL and not open to ttaobjections
urged against him, which were that he
iAhigli:tariff man and didnotact gen
erously in brgamznig tile Committees
atJ-n- last congress. Mr. cox was re--5

rdetf'as well-fitted for., the placaof.
jiinaalrar an1 aa miA rhnpprl with
tfie! nn . mi1 wna t.ho nnlv
NorrhBn44caC'ho had advoctT
ed, on the floor, the admission of Messrs.
O'Conor, Richaidn'ndraiman in
1877. It was thought that Croc would
get between twenty and thirty votes on
themifcilotantPbe elected orJitnei
soond jballotr 5.Lnua ,ioiii

nl
A- -. '

to ..,
-A.. i Am fSoltimore Sun. iah.l 1 i .ri J'

An inforinaf ' meeting iqlng
salesmen torjsrr
ZBft mffim aJ tharolljton
Hotel, take steps organizing a
pennanerft association, o The election oi

T"""" in the ScHittrertf 'States. 184

.w,i:i,-j- v H "T.T Jt TTTl.J. i If
ilot sell fiilfieis excettt at lo--
cal

t
rates, which

. makes traveW
'penses in some instances aouoie wna

lycharis
rFl ST T J

. ev fiave exiie- -
,

I'j i ,i 4
tiBiiutsu a uisposmon in some towns to
charge them more for what thel require

tbe average oi life being lessened every year, witn- -
any reasonable cause, death resulting general

from the most Insignificant origin. At this sea
mm df the year especially, a cold te such a common
thing that In the hurry of every day life we are apt

overlook the dangers attending it and often find
too late, that a Fever or Long trouble has already

setin, fXhpusaods lose their tyres In this way ev--

been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For all disease.

the Throat and Lungs, BoscHra's 6xrUN 1

STKUPhas proven itself to be the greatest discov-
ery of Its kind In medicine. Every Druggist In this
country will tell you of its wonderful effect Over
950,000 bottles sold last year without a single
failure known.

patent gXcdicitxts.

TUTFS
T"I"L" rff ' lflTWMf ' 1' J " ' 'J ' JL -

PILL
INTRODUCED, I 865

A iTORPiO iLIVER
Is the fruitful source of many d:se:ists, promi-

nent among whicli are
DYSPEPSIA, E, COSTIVENtE"
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVlR, AGUE AND FEVDi.

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KD!!E COM-

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC,

SYMPTOMS CPA ,torpid uvm,
Iioss of Appetite and JTarB3! . Ihgf-- 3

are costive, but sometimes) aVtaxu . ) vrih,
looseness, FainiothalldAd, aagcjr.pauied
with a Dull senaffliatlijbfegk partPa ri
in the right sifdandtnde rjt :s sh aulder-blad- e,

fullness aftar tatiag, v iilxu disia-clinati- on

to exertion of body crnund, I
of temper, Low ai tr : , 1: :s .n i

memory ,with c.faeling of hftvliig neicct.d
oniadttty, (naljr&arines&; Diiaineta,

'3futtering"at "the Heart. Dots ; e:'a'- -i

eyes, Yellow Skin, Ileadaoli ? gece u-- .y

over the right eye, B,estlfeSine"3 pT niciii;
with fitful dreams, hiKhly cclor&u
JJ THESE AILZ b NEEDLED,
SERIQU5 DISEASES WILL SCON BttEVflOPLD.

kr especially adapted to spc'i
eases, a single dose effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish" the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
ire compoanded from substances tlmt i: re

free fram any properties th:it rnu inf;ifo
the most deHcttre-Aritaiiizatioii- . Tiii--

Search, Cleanse, Put ily, auj In vitoralo
the entire System. By relieving the

lAwer, they rieandd 1 he ttlood
from poiaonouB humors, ami thus impntt
health and vitality to the body, cauttii'K
the bowels to act naturally. vitl;oat
which no one eaa feel well. i

A Noted ;Diyine,,says:
Dr. TU'IT : Dear Sir ; For ten years I hove bees

s martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Plies. lutSpring yoor Fills were recommended to nie i 1 used
them( bnt with little faith). I am now a well nun,
hare good appetite, digestion perfM. reffulw uteris,
piles and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worth, their weirht is seid; " t : r

Their ir8t effect is to Increase the Airpetlte
aid eahse fne bbfc ttTTh.ttiii Flesh, thus .be

. system is nenrishea, ana by their Tonic Ac .

tion on tbe Digestive Orsnus, Itesnlnr
Ktools are produced.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
. OF NEW YORK! SAYS-:-

" Few diseases exist that csnndt be relieved by re-
storing the Liver to its normal functions, and for
this purpose no remedy his pver been invented that
has as haspr an effsat as TUTTS PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 Merrny Street, New Terk.tr Dr.lDTTS MAKT? Alo tafnibld Infor-m- at

ion and Useful Receipts'' will be mailed frt
On application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GBaT Bora OB Whxsxxbs tn a GtsstBlack by a single application of this DTK- - It im-
parts a Natural Color, acts Instantaneonsly, and is
as Harmless ss spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
esnt by exarees on receipts KL

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr 1 It.

THE: GENUINE

DR.C.IiIcLANE'S ,

. fj Si f CellbtatSbcJl Ainerican

WORM SPECIFIC
'OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or botb
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the .

nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing

'sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the

It Stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-jtin- g,

violent .pains throughout the
abdomen; bowels irregular,. at times
costive i stools slimy, not unfrequent-tlfitib&Xi- m

Jbl&d UJb36tf swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dnrand coiwulsjvei tuneasy and '

- rtrbetF 4lee VithV rmdirlgi of 4h
i teeth; temper variable, but generally

irritable,) &c, ,'

' WHenev Jr !the a.bc3vc
! sytiitoms "

!;!lfCv JviGLANE ; VERMIFUGE

(
win certainly ertect a cure.

1 IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-- r

ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest ,

injury to the mast tender - infant,
" Thef genuine McLane's Ver- - '

Mit-iOf- i bears the signatures of C. i

iMcLANE and Fleming Bros. on the
" 'wrapper.' :o:- - '

C. McLAKE'S

i ne not recommended as a remedy .Qr
all the ills that flesh ts heir to,' but in
ffectf6hk;bf (he liver? and in all Bilious

jOpiaintSj .LJyspepsia, anpick Head
ache, .or diseases of that character,' they
stand without a rival: ' :;s

No better catharhe 'eairtbe ttstd prepar- -
ti'atbrjp.tS,, tot after taking Quinine. ? -

"

i!'As"!jiJs-mpl-
e purgative they are nn--

w BEWAEE OF IMITATld-- T . ,
1 ' S

--i he genuine are never sujgarcoated;" '
rr f Vi a

4

- sWA -- Sk A AA.J.a

jnjVi tt,Ais ana r leming UROS.

iu.n uemg iiui.-o- t UnitattOhi Of th'fiame McLarie, spelled differently7 tut "'
same ruuuncianon.

IL 1 A
A SPLENDID OPTOBlTOnXTr - .

." - - !

To win a fortune. Fifth Grand Distribution,
Class D, at New Orleans, Tuesday, May

13th, 1879-:lCP- Ui Monthly JAawtoK. '

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

Thla rnstttntinn waa resnlarlv ini
the Leedslature of the Stale for Educailonal
Charitable purposes in 1868 vast, air tebii of
twemtt-fiv-s tkabs, to which eon tract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
sl.nnn.nno. to which it has since added a Reserve
Fund of 8350.000. Its GRAND SINGLE .NUM
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place mommy on
the second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick--
ets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES:

1 Capital Prize $30,000
l capital raze, iu.uw
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Frizes of S2.K00 5.000
5Prizesof 1,000... s 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 ... 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 1 0,000

1,000 Prizes of. 10 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

0 Approximation Prizes of 8300..... $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 l.tfOO
9 Approximation Prizes of 100, WO

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible' eorresnondtoir agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal orjinnensation
will be paid. -

Appucaaon ior rates to cmDssriouia only De made
to the Home Office in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for full Infor
mation or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Postoffice Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawines are under
the supervision and management of GENERALS
G. T. BEAUREGARD and JTTBAL A, EARLY.

apr 8 ,

NEW BOOKS
AT

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE.

Mayne Reed's Novels, 6 vols., $7.50
Travels in Central Asia, by Vambery, 450
Treasure of Wit and Wisdom, 2.50

Short History of English People, Green, 1.75

Dictionary of Christian Antiquities, 7.50
Social Etiquette of New York, 1 vol., cloth. 1.00

If you want to get a cheap Feather Duster go to

TIDDY 4 BRO'S.

You will always find something nice in the way

of Stationery at TIDDY & BRO'S.

The latest styles of Wall Paper can always be

found at TIDDY'S BOOK STORE.

Mable, Todd & Co's. Gold Pens always on hand

at TIDDY'S BOOK STORK

BUTTERICK'S
SPRING CATALOGUES

And Metropolitan Fashion sheets for April, just

received at TIDDY'S BOOK STORE.

March 28, 1879.

OLD WASHINGTON

RYE WHISKEY.
We call attention of dealers to this celebrated

Whiskey, well known in Northern and Southern
markets. It is smooth, pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly free from adulterations. Read Certificate
of analysis of Dr. Taylor, State Chemist of Fa. :

Having made a chemical examination of a sam-
ple of Washington Rye Whiskey, selectee by my-
self from the stock of Messrs. Lathrop & Leigh, I
am enabled to pronounce it to be a strictly pure ar-
ticle in all respects, suitable for use medicinally Or
Otherwise. WM. EL TAYLOR, M. D..

State Chemist of Va.

LATHROP & LEIGH, Sole Proprietors,.
1S16 1318 Cary street,

Richmond, Va.

" OLD ASHINGTON RYE WHISKEY.'

I am now prepared to furnish the genuine Old
Washington Rye Whiskey. It is of the most supe-
rior quality In taste and purity. A long experience
Justifies me in commending It to connoisseurs, and
ail wno appreciate gooa w msHey. xa u

W. tt.
March 1 lmeod.

T M P E R I A L S A L O O AT
JL M P E B I A L S A L O O ll

JOSEPH FISCHESSER, PROPRIETOR.

DEALER IN

BEER, ALE, PORTER
'

AND

WINES & LIQUORS,
And the best brands of Cigars.

Agent for Fred Lauer's celebrated Bepdlng Beer.
Keeps fresh bottled Beer on hand from Bergner ft
Engel. Philadelphia. Sold by the dozen, at a rea-
sonable price. All my customers can be furnished
at home with the best Beer a town.

ALSO A FINE

BILLIARD ROOM
ATTACHED.

Tryon Street, opposite Charlotte Hotel.

JEE W. BATTLE, M. D.,

' Having removed his office to the first floor over
the-Trade- National Baxik, can be found there
all hours during the day, and at his residence coi-
ner Seventh and College streets, at sight,

feb7 8m

DR. E. Tf. GREENE,

fpENDERS his professional services to the peo
JL pie of Charlotte and vicinity. Being a gradu-

ate of both schools of medicine, (Aixpthio and
HoiEEOPATHic) he is qualified to practice either
system.'-'- - -

. He will still devote attention especially to Chbom'--

to Diseases, but will also do a general practice- -
gaiis attenaea aay ormgnt w. .. . .. : ,

j. Office over MeAden's drug storel Residence on
College street, corner of 6th street, '

mar22 dw 8m

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 I Daily

Daily Daily ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 a m 6.55 p m
" Greensboro, 8.20 am 4.10pm
" Ralelgn, 3 00 pm 5.80 a in

Arrive Goldsboro, 5.25 p m 9.80 a m

CHEAPEST, CHEAPEST

mQK STORE
IN THE WORLD.

53,672 Superb English Books AT OUR PRICE.
75,276 New American Books AT TOUR PRICE.
1 12,726 Second-han- d Books AT ANY PRICE.

- Catalogue of General Literature Free.

LEGGAT BROTHERS,
3 Beekman at, hear New PostrOfBce, New York.

iaiiiii
-- Parson's Purgative Pills make new Rich Blood,

and will completely change the blood in the entire
system in three months. Any person who will take
one pill each night from to 12 weeks may be re-
stored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOHNSON
& CO., Bangor, lie.

LAME BACK.
BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
Is for lameness or weakness of the back. Rheuma-
tism and all local aches and pains, the best reme-
dy known. - It was invented to overcome the slow
action of the ordinary Porous Plasters.-- It relieves
pain at once, and cures where other plasters will
not even relleye. Sold, everywhere by Druggists,
price 25 cents. . .

R 8ALU

The Bourgeolse and Minion type on which this
paper was lately printed. It was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and wa&
not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on-
ly because it became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for several
years to come. It will be sold In lots to sui pur-
chasers, and , In fonts of 50 to l.OOOlbs, with or
without cases. Address OBSERVER,

oct5 Charlotte. N. C.

OR SALE.F
A beautiful Rifle Gun, made by Lamb 4 Son,

Jamestowrr, N. C. For particulars and price, apply
to CHA3. R. JONES,

mar9 dw tf Observer Office.

ELL IMPROVEDw
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac-
commodated by applying at

decl8 THIS OFFICE.

$200 IN CASH WILL PURCHASE

A Power Panting Press, Guernsey make, old
srfie,,8ize or. red 30x40 Inches. Was in use until
repiacea Dy a new one Address J. C. BAILEY,

Enterprise and Mountaineer, Greenville,&c
JavMtf

OTICE OF SEIZURE.

L 1. J S-- INTERNAL REVENUE, )

Collector'a Office, 6th District North Carolina, y
StatesrUle, N. a, April 3d, 1 87a i

, Bettea rorylolaHon of Internal Revenue Laws,

, iwo Muies. one wagon and Harness and 24w.co --auiu.ttci.urea xooacco, tne property oi T,
M. Morris.

Notice is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
u a ui) uuioe m otaiesviue, ana maKe claim

thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same will be forfeited to the
uuiieu ouwes. j. j. MOTT,J. G. Young, Collector.

Deputy.
apr4 3t ln30dys

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE, )
Collector's Office, 6th District North Carolina, V

Statesvllle, N. C, April 2nd, 1879. )

Seized for violation of Internal Revenue Laws,
on April 1st, 1879: 4 boxes Tobacco, owner un
known; 4 boxes Tobacco, the property of E. Fos-
ter; 2,000 Cigars, the property of R. M. Gaffnej;
one half barrel of Whiskey, owner unknown.

Notice is hereby given to the owner or claimants
of the above described property to appear before
meat my office in StatesvUle, and make claim
thereto before the expiration of thirty days from
date hereof, or the same wlU be forfeited to theumcea mates. j. j. MOTT.

J. G. Yomrtj, Collector,
Deputy.

apr2 8t ln30dys

gftisctllKxizons.

SWEET POTATOES,
Received from Eastern North Carolina to-da- y

100 BUSHELS OF THE

EASTERN YAM
POTATO

And am expecting more

At

S. M. HOWELL'S.
t March 27,

AROMATIC

mm r

V00THAVASHJ
TEETH, GUMSBREATH

NO MORE

XHEUMATISM
OR GOUT

ACUTE OR CHRONIC

LIC
1 sttbts1 rtrnu.

Maniifactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

'
bythe t I

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PASTS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
Dhyslcians of Europe and America: becoming a
Staple, Harmless, and Reliable Remedy on both
continents. The Highest Medical Academy of
Paris report 95 cures out of 100 eases within three
darsJ Secret The onl? dlssolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic
and Goutr Patients. 81.00 a box, 6 boxes for
9(5 00. Sent to anv address on receipt oi price,
Endorsed by bhysicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad
dress WASHBURN E & CO.,

noy7 Only Importers' Depot, 23 Cllff-st.N.-

, For sale by J. H. McADEN, Druggists,
feb 18 ly. . Charlotte, N. C

YOU WISH to engage man honest, genteelIF business, and make plenty of money during
tne noudays, send your aaaress 10

RANDOLPH & CO.,
feb4w4t r ; 107, 4th av., N. Y.

HEBEST STOCK OF

GROCERIES an CONFECTIONERIES

to the'dty, at
LeROY DAVIDSON'S.'

an80 '.

B A K EE Y
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES, fresh every day,

VITE can with confidence recommend them as
TT the very best manufactured, using none but

ui -
. . .; very oesi materials. -- ...

- Trade Street, first door above the old Market. 3

marl

STEAM POWER,

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN,

In connection with the publication of The Ob-

server, and the establishment of one of the larg

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

shrt notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of ti ls class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their

DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as In New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and In first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- and our

work is as free from defects as it Is possible to

make It

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels'

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

.
. Receipt Books,

;. Business Cards,

Programmes

, -
. Magistrates' and

: Court Blanks.
c .' .

' ' : I . ..

In fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice.

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a larger supply of type than most Job

BOOK WORK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with us.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. mMi

ladress ,J . THE OBSERVER,'
P.O.Box 182. ' Charlotte, N. C.

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.B.R. fur
all points in Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. R. R. for ail
points AOrtn, JSast and West At Goldsboro with
W. A W. R. R. for WUrnlngton.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. & I). R.

R. for all points North, East and Wesl

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7- -

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Daily
Dally. Dally. ex. tiun.

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p m
Kaieign, I a.oo pm 5.30 am

t w vx n m 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 a m 10.50 a m

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C4A.K.R. for all
points South and South-west- ; at Air-Li- Junction
with A. A C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-ea- st

No. 8 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. K. k.
daily except. Sunday.. At Air-Li- ne Junction with

A C A. I, tor all points south and souin-wes- -

At Charlotte with C, C A A. Railroad for uli
points South and South-we- st

SALEM BRANCH.

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.o0 p m

Arrive Salem, 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, 5.45 a m

Arrive Greensboro, " " aw
Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the B. -

D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CABS V.TTHOCT CHANGE

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2. between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond. Greensboro
and Charlotte, aud both ways on Trains Nos. S and

4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta. .

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points In Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. tL MACMUKUU.
Gen. Passenger Agent.

nov20 Richmond Va

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTACHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Cbabjjottx, Columbia and Augusta R. R,
. Columbia, s. C, Dec. 27, 188

On and after Sunday. Dec. 29th. 1878, the fol

lowing passenger schedule will be run over this
road, (Washington time,) :

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 1 00 a. i

Arrive Columbia. 00 a.

Leave Columbia 6 Oo
Arrive Augusta 10 00 a "

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 55 p- -

Arrive Columbia lOW""- -

Leave Columbia, lO IOP -

Arrive Charlotte, 3 10 a. .

DAY PASSENGER.
Going South, no. 3.

Leave Charlotte............ 11 27 a
Arrive Columbia 4 10 p.".

Leave Columbia 4 lo p

Arrive Augusta
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held by Captaiiv Bassett,
Bright has gone about his duties tn a.wn Ffifl --bosuiess-like way that etfiorts.ritmendation even fromv.th RepubU- -
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When the Federal t
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Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta ? 03 a-

Arrive Columbia, 1 .0 l-

Leave Columbia....... 1 l.Arrive Charlotte 6 r
These train stop only at Fort MmRockHUi.

Chester, Winnsboro, Ridge way, Leesvllle, Baxe

burg, Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton andGram
vlile. All other stations will be recognized as m
stations. "' "

Pullman Palacy sleeping and irawlng-rw- m can
n

On Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augrota; also
Nos;8 and 4, New York: to Savannah, via tnco

mond A Georgia Central Railroad.
X. D. KLINE, Superintendent

Jho. R. MacMuedo, G. P. Agent
ec2 -
F. G. MUNZLER, '

any part of the city free of charge at ONE

LAB PER DOZEN.

Lager Beer Is healthy and an excellent appetizer

and recommended by all good physicians to pe-

rsons In delicate health.

All wder left at John Togel's tailor shop will re--

eelve prompt attention.
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that in New York State, whichaa2..
pnsaness meiit)toMfertoetlrerlt is
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